
 
 Peridot Newsletter 

April 26, 2018           Ms. Sue & Ms. Tania 

Teacher’s Note: CAASPP Practice for 3rd Grade Students 
Our students are continuing to prepare for the CAASPP summative assessment in the spring.  You can support your student 
at home by taking practice and training tests that you can access online at the CAASPP website.   
There are two web links that I would like students and parents to check out at home together. Thank you! 

http://www.brainshark.com/ets/vu?pi=zI9zwnui5zJ0cZz0&intk=37891690 
www.caaspp.org 
 

 
 CAASPP Testing Dates 

Third-grade students will participate in CAASPP 
Testing this year. Our testing dates are as 
follows: 
May 1 & May 3: Math (Peridot/Garnet/Topaz 
will test together in the Garnet classroom.) 
May 4: Make-up Day 
May 8 & May 10: Language 
(Peridot/Garnet/Topaz will test together in 
the Garnet classroom.) 
May 11: Make-up Day 
 

 Dates to Remember 
April 
27 Family Movie Night @ BR, 6:30pm 
May 
1/3 EGBR CAASPP Testing: Math (3) 
2 Trait Assembly: Respect 
2 Early Release Day, 11:45am Dismissal 
8/10 EGBR CAASPP Testing: Language (3) 
16 Early Release Day, 11:45amDismissal 
23 Mr. Allan Appreciation Day 
24 Fun Run 
28 Memorial Day: Network Closure/Club M 
 Closed 
June 

1 Parent Appreciation Brunch, 8:15am – 
9:15am  

1 Sunshine Swim Center Field Trip, 9:30am  
– 12:30pm 

6/7 –  Sacramento Zoo Field Trip (3) 
6/8 
6/13      Last Day of School, 11:45am Dismissal 
 
 
 
 

Contact Information: skaida@cacmp.org 

 Art Walk: Thank You! 
We hope you enjoyed this year’s Art Walk! Peridot 
students created wonderful works of art, participated in 
performances, and sold hand-made goods in the crafts 
booths. We’d like to thank Ms. Tania, for her work with 
the children. Ms. Tania created art projects with the 
students, including thumbprint art, shell art, oil pastels, 
paper sunbursts, and more! Ms. Tania also provided the 
inspiration and preparation for our amazing class project. 
Congratulations to the family of Addison B. for the 
winning bid! We appreciate your generosity. 
 

Safari West Field Trip 
We had a wonderful time at Safari West in Santa Rosa. 
Students managed the long car trip well; reports from 

parent drivers stated that children engaged in a variety 
of activities while on the road, including talking, 

singing, reading, mad libs, and napping. Our tour guides 
were ready to take us out on safari as soon as we 

arrived, and I’m sure your children have shared with 
you some of the animals they saw on safari or during 

the walking tour. A huge thanks goes out to our parent 
drivers for braving the distance, the hours on the road, 
and Friday afternoon traffic. We are very grateful and 
appreciative, not only for your participation, but for 

your spirit of fun and adventure! 
 
 

“The child is capable of developing and giving us 
tangible proof of the possibility of a better 

humanity…” 
-Maria Montessori  
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